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Cornhuskers Plan Picnic In Bixby
- Ten thousand Cornhuskcrs in 
Southern California are expect-
 d in Bixby. Park, Long Beach,
Saturday, July 13, for the annual
Rummer basket picnic, according
to Paul S. Dletrick, president.

At 1 o'clock the program will
pen with the Municipal band.
Jther good music and many in-
Erestlng features will follow.

'The principal speaker will be W. 
M. Jcffers, native of North 
Platte. Jeff era will, speak on 
"Pioneering In Nebraska."

Registration by counties 

Lunches served by Ernest S^cf 

fin, caterer. Free coffee with a 

Nebraska badge. All Nebraskans 

are Invited.

Travel EXTRAS for Travel EAST

MORE Convenient Departures

You getb.igh.way tia.ydflut.oa. a,G«5e)thpundbus! You can 

go East any day, any way, all die, way, -by Greyhound. A 

choice of routes letsc you gp ooe way, return another... 

gives you mote sight-seeing pleasure, too. More daily 

schedules, roujidrthe-clock departures make, it easier to, 
leave 8$ your own.conyenjei»<;e/Getthese travel extras ... 

at less qost than driving. Letjguf Greyhound agent plan 

your tpp C9mple,tely.

N.w Y.rk . . . 45.3*

F IKI Wkftdaal la.
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GREYHOUND

COUNTY WATER GROUP MEETS HERE ... pictured above
are a group of more .than 30 leaders in water engineering, dis 
tribution and supply who met in Torrance recently to discuss 
their problems, they are, back row, left to right, Roy O. Van 
Meter, Los Angeles; Fred C. Collins, Walnut Irrigation Dist; Byron 
E.' Doll, Huntington Park; George C. Sopp, Los Angeles; Glide 
Wesson, -Sunny Slope Water Dept.; R. P. Hocot, Torrance; Rob 
ert Onkin, Baldwin Parlc; D. S. Miller, South Gate; C. C. Powell, 
Torraiice; Harry Stephenson, Moneta Water; C. W. Peterson, 
Montebello. Second row, left to right: C. Jerald, Pasadena; Harry 
Hayes, Los, Angeles; H. C, Bender, Torrance; H. H. Harris, Pali 
sades Water. Co.; O. A. Gierlich, Manhattan - Beach; Charles

Perbury, Redondo Beach; S. A. Harwoocf, Conservative Water 
Co.; L E. Blakely, Santa Ana; J. E. Clemenson, 0 Monte; D. S. 
Miller, Downey; P. K. Wells. Lexington Mutual; H. S. .Rutfer. 
Lynwood. Bottom row, left to right: C. L. Kimball, Beveriy Hiljj; 
R. W. Bates, Burbank; L. Webb,' Torrance; L. SieprVenson, Mo 
net«; Fred Shornaker, San Dirnas; A. Svenson, North Whittier; 
Roy Jones, Tract 349 Mutual; W. H. Stanger, Torrance; W. O. 
Weight, Los Angeles; A. A. Lamar, Palisades Del Key; j. W. 
Robinson, Pico; Joe Swanson, Sierra Madre; R. W. Brown, North 
Long Beach; G. F. Arnold, Torrance; T. H. Gregory, Montebello; 
K. K. Wright, San Gabriel. - -
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N. Y. TENNIS COITOTS 
The city of New York oper-

155 "
softball fields..

Nicotine spray In roosts has 
been found effective in riding 
chickens of feather mites and 
body. lice.

ACCOUNTANTS 
AND AUDITORS

Announce the 
Removal of 

Their Offices

From 1526 Cravens 

TO 1308 SARTORI

Telephone Changed from 
920-W to New Number 

PHONE5II-W

Bank Of America

Operate In Orient
Bank of America has been 

notified by the board of go' 
ernors of the Federal Reserve 
System, Washington, D.C., 'tha 
the bank's applications for per 
mission to establish branches In 
Shanghai and Manila have been 
granted, according to L. M 
Giannini, president

'There is general agreement,' 
said- Giannini, "that much o 
the future growth of our Pacifi< 
Coast ri;sts upon the develop 
ment of trade with the Fa 
East. This contemplated exten 
sion of actual banking opera 
tions to the Orient Is one fur 
ther step in Bank of America's 
plans to foster such interna 
tional trade.1 .

It is said that this will b 
the first extension by any Pad 
fie Coast bank to the Far Easl

THE FORMAL

OPENING

Larry Me Clean
CHEVRON STATION 

101 Highway at Normandie

H-I.GHWAY

Hello Folks! I'm back in .service ... in a new 
uniform now with the CHEVRON SIGN . . . 
ready to serve you and your car the way you 
want and should be served! So come in folks 
and get a taste of what real service means! 
You will find me an eager beaver!

Sincerely,

Larry McClean

For SUPER CHEVRON SERVICE
  CHEVRON SUPREME GASOLINE

  RPM LUBRICATION

  ATLAS TIRES & BATTERIES

  RECAPPING SERVICE

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily - including Sunday Larry McClean

AndMisbrandingOf

JONATHAN B. KIRKPATRICK'
Chief of the Section of Food,
and Drugs Sanitation, Los 

Angeles County Health 
Department .

"Food" includes all articles 
used for food, drink, confcctiop- 
cry, condiment, or chewing gum, 
whether such articles arc simple, 
mixed or compound.

A package is anything that 
will contain food.

Under the revised State health 
and safety code, any statement, 
which may be the cause of, a 
person buying food or drugs, 
whether it is printed or ordl, 
becomes part o'f the label.

Food and drugs must have 
plainly printed on the container 
the name and address of the 
manufacturer or packer, with 
the common name of the ingre 
dients and the net weight of 
the container stated either in 
fluid measure or avoirdupois. 
Even though the correct weight 
is given, if the container is maqe 
so as to be misleading, it is 
"mislabeled and misbrandcd."

If the contents is an imita 
tion of another food, it must 
bear a label in type of uniform 
siae and prominence, the word 
"imitation," and must state 
wherein it is an imitation.

In spite of all of the work 
that the state and federal gpv- 
irnment and the Los Angelps 

cqtmty health department may 
do to sec that the package is 
promptly and properly labeled, 
.hat no false or misleading claims 
are represented, it is useless 
unless the general public co 
operates by reading the labels

carefully. If a package is mis- 
labeled or tends to deceive by 
the printed or oral statement, or 
by any design or emblem* Which" 
would lead one to believe that 
It was of superior quality when 
it is of Inferior quality, it should 
be reported to cither the State 
or the County health depart 
ment If it is interstate a ship 
ment coming from some other 
state or foreign country   It 
should be reported to Che divi 
sion of food and drugs of the 
Federal government which has a 
large office in Los Angeles

If the package contains a me 
dicinal foocj and. any claims are 
made as to vitamjns or other 
dietary properties, the amount 
of vitamins or dietary require^ 
ments must be plainly and con 
spicuously stated.

No fault can be found with 
.the "bragging" or flowery lan 
guag6 of manufacturers as to 
the quality* of their products, so 
long as they adhere strictly to 

.the truth in their statements.

ONLY VESSEL

The Royal- Canadian -Mounted 
Police motor schooner, St. -Rock, 
is the only vessel over to have 
traveled the Northwest Passage 
In both directions between the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans,

CALIFORNIA DOLLARS

California, with one billion dol 
lars worth of farm crops in 1945 
led all other states in the nation.

Sugar Rationing Continued OPA
"Sugar rationing will definitely 

be continued to protect the .In 
adequate supplies which are at 
present In America's store 
houses," Paul Barksdale d'Orr, 
Southern California OPA direc 
tor, announced today. 

. "to forestall any cpnfuaion in 
the minds of the public, the. fol 
lowing statement was Issued:

"Keep Ration BppH No. 4. 
despite the present uncertainty 
of the status of the 0#A. Presi 
dent Truman has assured us 
'that sugar rationing will con 
tinue to bp necessary for some 
time. At present and until fur

ther notice, any sugar applica 
tion should continue to be di 
rected to the district OPA of 
fice which will handle them until 
notice of change."

CUB PACK 341-0

Cub Scout Pack No. 241-O 
held a regular meeting Friday 
evening in St Andrew's Guild 
hall, under the direction of Mrs. 
May King, den mother.

The program concluded \yith 
achievement awards, Initiation 
and graduation.

SHADE TREES
DSCAPE USE - COLOR 

OARDRNS - SHADE GARDENS AND 
.FOUNDATION PLANTING ..GROUND 
COVERS, MOSS OR SCREEN PLANT- 
INQ   NATIVE GARDENS . SEA 
COAST PLANTING   WIND BREAKS.

Hoiy* a 4-M, to & P.M.   C/oied

* 15212 South Vermont - Gordena
Mihlo 4-1022

YOU'LL

WHIlt YOU* WHfSl f Mft/tff* WOKKt

Let your wheels slosh through mud, 
 water, and soft dirt you've cot nary a 
worry when RPM Wheel Beanng>Grease 
is protecting your bearings. It sells out 
foreign matter, stays in Bearing reser 
voirs for long periods, won't melt, creep 
into brakes or leave wear-spots dry. Free 
Booklet: "How to Service and Lubr'uttte 
Wheel Bearings^

»

W. II. PLUM
P.O. Box 910, San Pedro 

Phone TE 22700

A STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA PRODUCT

LOOK*

Most bus travelers will tell you the one thing 

they value most about Greyhound service is 

its convenience. They like to be able to go... 

' and come back... when they want to. 
L Greyhound recognized this important fact 

from the start... planned and acted accord 

ingly. Result: Greyhound, today, has built up 

a truly amazing frequency of daily service 

^unequalled by any otbtr system of, intercity 

(transportation!
This achievement in public service bos 

taken years of pioneering experience, a great

fleet of buses, willingness to accept financial' 

risk... and, most important, real faith in the 

future of the communities Grey hound serves. 

For Greyhound looks ahead, and often in 

creases frequency of service before incixjscd 

patronage exists.

Greyhound kuowsyout community... has 

confidence in its progress... and will con 

tinue-to anticipate its growing transportation 

needa in the yean ahead by providing better, 

more frequent service than ever,  

f 0 R T   t BEST SOI SERVICE... COUNT ON B^ETHO UNO

PACIFIC GREYHOUHD LI H E S

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU   1519 Cabrillo   Ph. 180
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